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Saymf T^p ;is Littlfe tit No PRffit to a H 

Securing ItftP Circulation on & Government 
tm 

r*3Y3 

In republishing the* ̂ llbwing ar- 
ticle by W. H, Hhrveypfflf T%e Palla- 
dium, we are not rispaignihg but 
h<fme banker^ .^JpUr^ngj^ese is gb 
shbw the people just wfy|L$ consum- 

ing institution our b^ri^ipg systqfh 
is: Htow impossible i\jis for the 
workers Of the fiilion to sujpfxjrt it 
arid live rihd proffer*. "=^r'7“ ■ 

O'ur monetary4 standSf?T*aftd bank- 
ing system JIUpT be,, changed and 
operated for the benefit Ann protec- 
tion of all the people alike, dr civili- 
zation's doomed. Society^ can .not 
long continue to suppbft afi institu- 

* 'tidn that. riot orilj^ feMprJisall tile 
surplus crfebtibri of laooi* but also 
controls the value of all- labor’s pro- 
ductions, controls all industries, fixfes 
all wages and Bohlihates afi govern- 
ment. *«p«K 

* A great many of our bankers hdfl 
already dehoiineed this**ampfire; drid 
we believe that a largq»*p«r-cent of 
thbm will unite with thf ,people in 
demanding amendments,-, rip a new 

bankiri^ system; tha| wrn^esult ih 
establishing tfidt fcrdedbfn” 
thfet #bodrorii ^ilsdno Ottilihesi id 
his book of that title.—jET. <3. A. 

~—*nalri »- 

A. SOLILOQUY,.,.; 
“I have $100,000 which* I wish to 

infest to bring me lh^ largest pb'S- 
sible profit—in. a way ^hat will re- 
dute the risk of loss tq^imninufriu” Thug soliloquized a man living iff 

Wyoming. 
*‘1 can purchase witj^tt $100,000 

in government bonds, non-taxable by 
( either hlatibft; State, (3|>6ti|j| ,er oth- 
} erwise. I will be exempted from tax- 

ation. I will thug escape- taxes that 
j is becoming burdehsoMi^/,, Oh any 

othei* irivlstlhent of it my income 
frorii it will be tpXed;national tai 

^ cdnsiderablyi AJrid tbegj/fhere is 
stdte, county; tbwnship, municipal, 
school, road borids, and, niay 6e, some 
other form of special fixation that 
will cateh me. I set: iif^e& 'Mexicb 
these different forms of t^xes avfer- 
agte 3 per cent on a fair cash valua- 
tion, whiph does not inelude- incdthb 
tai. 1 do riot know what, all tfi£sb 
tak amount to here, b^t th.ey are & 
plenty. 

wIf I bay government 2 per cent, 
3 per cent, 4 per cent bonds or gov- 
ernment treasury loan certificates, I 
will be exempt from ail these foriris 
of taxation; equivalent to frbm 5 to 
10 per cerit when all forms of taxes, 
including incortie tdx, I escape are 
cohsidered—and no trouble, no 

wdrry. And I will'have something 
that I can sell for cash; at par or 

f6r 4 brehiihm, at hn# tifn£ ifthlch I 
could not db Wttli Utlf ordiiikrjr in- 
vestmjeftt. df the dtflfereht forms 
bf ^bvejmmfeht bpnds, the 2 per gents 
to iae^m&S a distinctive advantage, 
by which 1 can make 15 per cent or 

more,. drinualfy, oif of them and at 
the sdftfe tiiiy exempt ftbik all 
foriifs of ta*atibrfV 

“By Buying them, the 2 pet* cents, 
this government .win give me beck 
the $100,000 in fresh new money, at 
artdX, prj irttgrSst rate of one-half 
of' one per ceiit, per annum and the 
cost of minting thfc $100,000; Which 
is.ohly $6230; &nd will cohfbt the 
privilege on me, of me loaning the 
mane? 6; 8 or 10 times; at 0; 8 Or 
10 per cent her hrinuhi, oh ek'ch ldin. 
'Hbrfe Irl Wyoming where I live, the 
hate at which I can lbart it Will he 
8 or 10 phf fcfent, With Cdirlrilissions, 
it- tintes;“ ofi thfe gidfe; The goyferri- 
mint petmife rite, ytith the* $100,600 
in new hiofidy, gi-fan me at practi- 
cally ho cost ($62.50 arid one-half 
of one 0er ££nt drily, aririffally, there- 
after) to conduct a loaning sysferii, 
a (National 'feahfe. Under this sjM- 
tejm, legalized hji Ikw, I freeze on tb 
thle $ 100,000 an<( dSp it to l«*»n *hy 
credit as money, bank credit, that t>j) 
law aiii'drejfi fdr irioktey arid is called 
ihbney. Bylibldirig on to the $100,- 
000 in motley, I can loan bapk credit, 
a checking gys'tdm, for 4 million dol- 
lars, loaning each dollar of my $100;- 
000 tid times, at; bach time, say 6 
per cent, which is 80 per cent; in tny 
$100,000. 

/‘By the Federal Reserve Act, Sec. 
10, Paragraph A, Here in Wyoming, 
a National Batik is fe<0iired to-hcjld 
iri real htbnfe^ oiily 7 pfer cent of de- 
mand deposit! And 3 per cent bnfi 
of tii£e de^osifs couiitirig oh chteckfe 
going out arid cdhiiiig in to counter- 
balance each other, except this small 
margin of 7 and 3 per cent that may 
bd needed in actual money. But this 
sihall margin is relied on only in an 

emergency. It is safer and is So 
practiced by thp banks to hold a rjb- 
sejrve, in actual money, bf io oh 15 
pbr cetit, loaning bdnk credit; the 
ritht to Check on the bdrik; 6 dr 8 
of 10 times the atno’dht of real money 
.the bank has. 

Ld$ds Each Dolldr Ten Times. 
j “There -is now all told ip the 

uhited States^ outside the United 
States Treasury, about 5 billion dol- 
lars, and the banks are loaning and 
drawing interest on forty billion 
dollars. TKfe banks haveri’t got in 
their vaults all this 5 billion dollars, 
ad some of it is floating in the tills 

■Ilf JtejptS-STtfie fee#8/ .^-4- -r- tH^ mp^, h&vl % 4uujdh. ai foM 
lion dollars bf this money,. hblding 
it as a legal Ss£§t lb SoHH Inelf check- 
ing credit Is# 40.Bmtdfi,Aoflli^. This 
ife loaning $10 fbr each one dollar 
they have. THe. igbtffebnifieHt reports 
t(nd statistics all confirm these fig- 
ures.” A 

Here, the .Tffytimmg man, paused 
dnd'scratched hisk head. “I wonder,,” 
lie sSid to hifilSelf, “no# tfiaiiy of the 
jifeople fSla—that e’dpfi dSISf 
t$e govbjnitt%h£ nSs given the bank- 
ers on these 2 per. certjf, bonds, at 
practically no cost,, $62.5.0 for print- 
ing- Mie ipbne£ &nd one-Mlf of ,bpe 
per cfent ihtferests annually—they arp 
Ibhning it to the people at 6, 8 tor ,10 
pdr fcerit—^tfefi tidies. I Wonder! I 

fonder! if the plfebprie know this?” 
Again he paused with hiS right hand 
at his mouth, brushing liih mustache, 
%oJ. they don’t know. itjL. or; hell 
Would break loose in this Country. 

“My $100,000 loaned ,10 times at 
8 per cent ife one million dollars drawT 
inb & lifer debt ftitfetefet, oir $30,000 
apiudll^; But that is hot fill profit— 
that iS grdsS—I rtuiSt dWn a bah# 
building or a room in which to bank. 
IVfouch printed matter, checks, deposit 
bqofts; fete.; alsb k ekshie'r khd clerics; 
All this costs hfldjieyv feilt experience 
shoW§ tBit the adefage Bdhk prdper- 
lf managed is disking a net of is 
pdr cent profit and additionally, an- 

nually, adding tb its surplus' and Un- 
divided prbflts which enh&heSs the 
ijiiarket value of the bank stock. 
Some 1 notice with par value per 
share $100 il nfew Worth $000. 

“So, my $100,000, invested in 2 
pie# dent gbvferhififerft bonds bad be 
Utilitfed Ss follows: 
Annual net dividend —$i3;OOd.oo 
Ahnual increase in market value 
of my $100,000 in stock, account 
olf Surplus and Undivided Prof- 
i S, $10,000. In twenty years 
t iat is $200;000. I See where 
i i; twenty years softie bahk 
stbek has exceeded that. But 
sky, antiuklly, 10 pet cfent in- 
crease itt riiatkei value of my 
stbek_J__4-$I0,000.00 
Tfetarafintlal profit _$25,000.00 
Ahnudl interest paid the 

Government; 
di 1 per eent_-$5OO.O0 

Cost; printing itiohky 62.50 
$562.50 

Net anfins! profit _$24,437.50 
After the first year the $<32.50 does 
ncft count. It wa$ for printing the 
mfenby $100,000.” Ahd now lie 
pkused Snd again meditated. “I 
want to get this thlfig jUSt fight. 

.“While I pay no tax of any kind 
oh my $100,000 in bonds, jdp.havp 
to $Giy tax on the Capital Stock and 
Siifplus of nfiy banh. Hfefe in Wyom- 
ing thfe eustoni is 50 per cent assess- 
ment Sd tffie valuation, say $2,000 
tax. But I have already codnted 
that in the eipeftse of the barik which 

Why Call It a 

i -tvor 

Some of oiiir ciistomers have asked us tvhy we call it 
the “Daylight KITCHEN Unit/’ when the &fticl& in ques- 

tibfi ig eeji&lly ckfsirable fat the living rooni, batti room, 

dining iroom, of dtftbr p&f tsof tH£ hofne iri which proper 

lighting is needed/ of fdr office^ or stores. 

The answer is this: We are' conducting fhig Riteheiiunit campaign as 

the first Rhasfc of a general eddhdtional tairipaigii ori prope* lighting. 
Ih 9 hordes out bi 10 the kitehefl is the poorest lighted room, in the 

house, W&ei-.eas, being the workshop of the home it Should be the best 

lighted. 

As a matter of £ervi6e td o'tif eii&tdftterS, especially to the housewife, 
we are emphasizing the’ lltfpdftdfife'e df proper lighting in the kitehen 

With the banishing diillness and gloom, or glare and Sharp dark Shad- 
ow. Mkttjr Of the ligfttirig UfiitS fthicft m fcallihg the baylight 
Kitchen Upit, are' being uSed in other rodms ffi the hofne arid in stores 

and offices. A huriiber of our custohiers are pdrfchrising several day- 
light kitchen Units arid hdvfrig thfeirif installed where proper lighting is 

-t \ 
needed. ; \ vl 

j } •. / r 
1 i- 

You edit‘see th^ KilbftSii tfiiii aeriiofistr&tfed at our office, 
or we shall be glad to have a salesman call on you. 

PHONE 2700 

is jK3atteS^>iwg * 
..before dechtrinjj th» 15 per &ikt dlV* 
rdend* and paasihg. a healthy dtftount 
to' Surplus. Tnfe banks; but <ft trM, 
sa^ 80 per cent.gross p*y the stock- 
holders tax on Capital Stock. Yes! 
the tag oii iiiy Capital Stdck hfid 
Sprplus, is paid; that w^yj out of the 
80 per cent the borrowers pay. 

“I could use my $100,000 to ori 
ghnize a State Banff, where t WOold 
nbt want 0t hebd ‘ihfe gbVeriiihdrit 
bonds—The process thefe is the settle 
ip to lr But if I go the National 
route, bttjr ihb‘ feopdS, the grivfehh- 
nrterit gives pi.e Mck my dioney. find 
pays me 1 1-% per cent net, f l,o0o 
finnuai]y. Some ,%pqcket t.; mOnpy; 
I&,Ve got my money, $lt!6,6dQi Am 
oUt. nothing on the bonds, Still own 
them and get a nice little present 
frohl the government onfefe & f'ehr 
of $1,500. I ha.ye got tfefe $ldO;0Of& 
in. mV hbck&t. Nd! 1 hs$ri. got it irt 
my bank vhhlt ag dH bSSet arid & 
privilege of loaning a bank |t(f»sa- 

lor ftioriey for g million dollars, 
and collecting interest; on a million 
dollars the same 4s. if itj .were .real 
mbney. And I. will have the Federal 
Reserve Bank behind me to discount 
the notes I have taken if I get 
pinched for ready cash to tfifike good 
my 7 per cent and 3 per cent re- 
serves. 

i“The Federal Reserve Banks beT 
long to the banks, the government 
dries npt Own a single share of their 
Stock, the Nlatiohal BhhkS afid otftfet 
member bafiks o#ri it all. My $lt)0,- 
000’ will alsq give me hii hvirhership 
interest in them. I have hbt h£fe- 
tofore counted that. And soHie 
money makers they are—paying jtiyv 
idends to member banks and now 

building millibh dollar building. Witn 
thousands of offices and stores in 
them to rerit; I Will oWp ah inter- 
est Jft those biiildihg. The ffeo$l£ 
think the Federal Reserve BankS be- 
long td the gdvernriierit. pbor 
people! The banks and oth&* .rhOnby 
lenders cbritrol the press aiid I guSss 
the people won’t hear much about 
it. But I don’t like the nyws from 
Minnesota. •; 

'NOTE—Another installmieht Hn 
this subject ivill be 
week.—Ed. 

COLVlN’5 CtJLVMM 
By Howard T. Colvin 

MISREPRESENTATION OF £eD; 
eral railROAO Manage- 
ment. 

Representatives of the raUroad 
and other privileged interests are 

constantly misrepresenting the f^£s 
in regard to government .Ope?at}dn 
of the railroads during the World 
War. The latest of these is Mi. 
George E. Roberts, vice president of 
d>e National City Bank of New York. 
Mr. Roberta glibly refers id a deficit 
of $1,800,000,006 r&riltihg ffdnv 
government management/ HfrlS^ithor 
offers any explanation dr a’n'y analy- 
sis of Mr. William A. McAdoo’s 
recent statement that at least( $600,- 
060,000 of this reported shortage re- 
sulted from the Esch-Cummins law 
which appropriated out of the United 
States treasury that sum as a gjft, 
pure and simple, to the railroads. Mf* 
Me A d 00 was the directbr general of 
the railrbads during the first year 
of operation by the ^dvferhThfeiit dhd 
his statements are. certainly entitled 
to greater .weight than thfe ifht§- 
ments of those engaged in 3 caih- 
paign to discredit government o^erd- 
tion. This is particularly true when 
those so engaged fail to even notice 
tile statements of the former director 
general, let alone attempting a reply. 
The inferetite from sufch silence on 
the part of such men as Mr. Roberts 
is that they know that the statements 
of Mr. McAdoo' in this fespeht ate 
tfue. Yet they continue to misrep- 
resent the facts, thus misleading ,the 
American public, or at least that 
part of the public that puts its re- 
liance upon what such meri as Mr. 
Roberts may say. Mr. Roberts alsd 
fails to say anything ab'btit thfe fdct 
that the government paid the rail- 
roads during the', period df gdVdrfi- 
nflient operation the enormous rental 
of approximately, $ls6o6,606’ a year. 
This rental was denounced by Sena- 
tbt Cummihs as being little short df 
rbbbery. 

The chief complaint of Mf. Rob- 
erts, however, appears to Be against 
labor. He says that a large part b'i 
the shortage during government Con- 
trol resulted from the great increase 
in the number of employe^. Hfe over- 
looks the fact that the railroads Were 
ih reality actively managed during 
the government operation by the 
shine men'Whb operated thgfti uhder 
private manageihenti They #ere* bf 
cburse, subject td ordbr ifptit if,te 
director general. Jlut thfe fact fe- 
.tffains that every effort Was ipade bp 
these forirfer private railroad oM- 
cials, during the time they were fun- 
ning the railroads for the .goVern- 
rrt'ent, to do everything ih then: power 
to discredit gbvfernihferit Operation. It 
is therefore not at all improbable as 
a great many people believe that the 
pay rolls of the railfoads ddring this 
period of government control #£re 
unnecessarily increased ih order to 
make a bad showing. 

In spite of this effort cm the. part 
df railroad managers to discredit 
government operation* had, it ndt 
been for government management 
the country could, never have been 
as successful in ..fighting the great 
war as is was. -In "fact the govern- 
ment was working th$ef Itiilh 3 

handicap at the oxrtbreak Kff the vfcr 
by reason of the private dllpffitfdli 
having broker! dbWn thatgovefflinfint 
control of the transportation Itfips 
became absolutely necessary. Mott' 
our prihcfes df pfiyilege? uhaftile td 
operate the railrolids during If grdat 

Portland, Ofe.J Oct; 18;-^sfjffifi L. 

Mu mitm shflnct' that i' tne gfe’Bt^ njgkji. o| 
AftMricin mm&ft thfc &4$t miss 
Ameritap, wbrktndn; are sferibab 
wq,jp«fid .citizens;” 

“Gtye IHfe wbfknteh tHd 
tied that •kt& their proper due as 
httiftitf and gtfg tHdfit m M W 
gicf>fd£& tfiiffhdelves tHfBtjth .ihffr 

E,P feefe is Hd daMel of 
blldwing false godl that ire 

fiejd.agents of radi- 
ca^m/'^said^Mr. Lewis. 
,-j President .Lewis cdrivejfed the as- 
siratit&. {hit the feds, thbtikh tfy- 
iiijK afe failing to make inroads into 
th4 ittitierS brgariizatifehi " 

“Bit it is ij&g&aft fSf M Jb99 
citfifeiife fi 98 tfthif jiSft ffi filming 
this evil,” he said. “}?ou, mpst 
hat the$4 fedi^al jigentis,, b$ fea<' 
tfifS bhiioisdfrtiyi if^gocihicitizeftsmiij 
by teaching American histofy.arid 
t|| Eiglilji ̂ ahgd'agd driB by giving 
the Workmen j» ddtiaffe deal so tHfa 
ean support theft* fSHillifed ktiti raff- 
cat e the if children as every citizen 
shoiild; 

]‘TU nibisi fertile field ffl 
rfed dgehts is among: the large cpj- 

“These pepjple do not know our idteals, 
ptir standards, of citizenship; they 
have magnified rth^ faults .that b^ist 
and they ate taught ib belidve that 
the government and the various 
cbiifity state arid national offifeifild Ard 
bnemids Of libferty. 

“Thesri teaching^; ahd tfigfd 3*9 
plenty of riaifcals around spreading 
mem, must be m$t b$ cftfief 
The foreigners mutt he tkiighf fcrig- 
lish; they must be instructed in 
Americrin civil government arid .riiust 
bd told thd great, traditions of out 
country. They must reaiizpth|t 
thfey wflii Bb given a square deal in 
iribo'f matters as \VeIJ ak in all othfet 
affairs df ji£e, and they fiia&t bd 
urged to wiilifigly become full 
ea American Citifcbnii; r TfiMt 
way we can successfully a 
Soviet agerits vtnb ffrAko* 
and day among buy labd 

Lewis said that the ,u 
knd propagandist^, of, the 
Wot kefs of the World have in the 
Eadterri states goftb over to the corrf- 
munists. 

“Thede peoplb HMvg giffijfljf j8i««l 
hands kith thfe soviet bunch—they 
didh’t have to go far,” said.fhe frpfj- 
8ft’ leader, “ana ribw. \hk Mfifil? I, 
W. W.. or^mizer is stkikirig iff) itnd 
aokri the country preaching cbmhittii- 

The Kii Klux Klari also cahie in 
for strorik denunciation; 
; ;‘‘fh 1821/ at the rfrihutf tShvhri- 
tion of our oigitftedtioii kd pithed 
3 resolution cdiidethhirig th8 ttSti 
and forbidding &nf riifexrfbfef bf oUf 
union from jdiriiflg the hooe^d d9- 
ciety,” Lewis exfilairied. 
riiaV ^he k ity $iri£fs lift’ df ,ouf 
membdr^hiri. of wno Beiqrig 

lire riot doing any Stunts.” 

Doctor—fbrir wife needs a ’holi- 
day at S|id; 

Hrishdhfl—-indeed.’ I’d like you to 
Rridk^fiht I Mi gtt & BMtoiMlf 
klfe Mi&i- leris thaH dhe cbd;.3 iki 
fof rdbdirk—H^dpidh fShri^ttinii;/ 

“These,’’ qaid ffie epicurS tb t|e 
bright ^hiladblphia girlf f “are sijaU?, 
I suppbse Philadelphia pebpilq don’t 
eat them for feaf of cannibalism.” 

<|Gh, rib,” kfis the arikker; “it 
irih't that. W4 ebirfdn’t *ht6B48«ffl.” 
—Wadflinktbff StSf; 

crisis, are undertaking, to bbmpiare 
gbverftrtidrit opferdtioii dttrhfg such a 
trying timd kith private operation 
dufing fiines of peace. 

Not di'iutd N««r, Sat- 

Mighty (kdd 
Bargains 

Oveflaiict TbUfrig: 
Ford Tottirihg 
Dodge Touring 
Stddefaaker Totiyring 
Reo 'fodrifc&' 
fitiandley Touring 
F&fd Roadster 

F6fdG6^ 
Dodge Rofedstr 
AM si*fiUi dfB0s 

i45t LISTED 

Ttsrlhs Ranged for theses 
who are not to pay All 
cash. 

l»AII>0V£ftLANf> GO. 
ti&y/.'tMk Phdtie 

Pedp|p* not keeping inform- 
»jpo.. P"fi bhnarfces j6f the gpuntrjfo 

$ie|ra' tp think that Bit Profits indi? 

lalw^ t%<*ssfui nan 
fifttl $&Mr 
eirriihgs of f?bih 

*„r-r,..----- and Soma of them 
m6k. 

‘‘We win concede th*t fe per -cent 
iS: h good mvfefit- 

jSitot-il?® I^a/s 
lHv£Sffif.y unchang**’ is 9 W 

pf^® ; f£ct that, 3% Profttk do not necessarily ijrie^ri- jacl of Safety of the IiiVekted Cafntal, 
we will caU ytnir attention to the 
Eatnihp tjf the ttfeidS Federal Re- 
Kffl Batiks in the United Stated. 
T»fes|Jafiks, |§8# all Mage earn- 

ini & ftbre tKSii 160 p&m: fbiid^ng m \6- 
cation,. qapjtftl and earning & till 
various Federal Reserve hanks: 

Per C§fit. 
vWlSSf Vipapj^l on Capital 
StfW York ^--$?4;6i8'000, 217.4 

13‘2J3;O0O 
3;T5fi,000 
6,4lM;000 
7;484,0oo 

%i 
,2 

k^jcagp 
AitiMtSt 
Sah Francisco.: 
Boston L 'iii-4 

St fihtrE 
illt&ik 

Richmond __ 

Pallas 

;p«6 
,000 
1,000 
Ml {PbO 

3,757,000 

195.81 
162/. i 

137.3 
W* 
W-v 
124.3 
Hli 
lie.s 
110*3 

S9.3 
-‘M par 

|%agt Pereept- 
a&fidijj/rdfi 1 hh tnfe Capital—aftfep 
changing mil every possible expense 
—l06:f pfer cent for the year 
1920, 

earning jenprifcous prbftts for their 
sedckhoideis; we are i>ersii^'d^d to 
belldde; hmvevef,* thdt ths above 
Stiftmidt mH Hdinp ike faci that 
Big profits 8h. «&t heCe&arily mean iM 8f S&ielf bfiM IMes&d €ap- 

Ive fcop^ tfte above from h Ctteiil&ir 
sent out to prospective inveStbrS bd 
a North Carolina finfince cbrfJBM- 
tion. This gives us an id^fi, bf the 
tremendous .tax the pebple MVb to 

■pay for a piedium of exchange; wJiicK 
Cbhaists of thbiicy, find credit which 
dBfe’i thfe' fhdhejr SetVibe. 
.. M M UH dfifibstfueted ciifcfa- 
Htjpn of the ftediuni of excHfitige & 
jusf, as, essential to the iiti diii- 
civilisation ap is t$e circiilatibii J.f 
folded, to the jjffe pf our bodief. ytfe 
cpmplaiii fit thfi Beayg taxes levied 
by the State against our property; 
ahd have; gobd grobrid. for com? 
hlfiint Becfiu^d the adhiitiistration df 
stfite ^overhmfedt iB fibt cdhdtlcted fori 

A4>S£*\4. 

a strict basis $£ economy and eflf- 
fci^nc|;; \Sroi mib sdlg ’■ptjrffbs'e of 

4f^%'lU.«pS“SS' while fftake and Cpu'nty government 
iscdstmg iiifope Joo much (arid 
unnecessarily) for tKe benefits re- 

i&iV&d. it does not begin to compare 
wdtfi trie outrageod outrageods tribute imposed 
on' Q^e people by our privately, own- 

ed, and controlled bknMhg. syStefii.. 
... It should be remembered that the 
federal. Reserve Banks are ntft gov- 
ernment institutions. The govern- 
ment does pet ;owii a dollar of the 
Stock. ,This Hanking system was 

chartered as a private corporation 
fbr fifty years. And ■ hb iriohey or 

credit, fhi medium bf exchahge, cap 
gif lfitfb circUidtidn exdept ds tMiS 
banking machine opens the gates and 
IftS ft; nd^r. mBtt!6$ is created 
by oHr government and is held sub- 
ject to me^o^ers inpse in charge '■ 

9,f this system, tile Federal Reserve 
Board. :" 

, This report shows the ungodly 
profits' made by this banking system ; / 
blit it does' POt the billions of * 
dblldrs bf Vdkch the people wli-e dX-1 
plotted by the policy of deflation in- 
fiibted on the people By this financial 
monster vampire, beginning iri 1'920, 
Tiie men ifi Ibhtrbl df tms giant ma- 

chine,, ordered the. member banks to A 
purtgil njpney and, credit, and they**-, 
had tb obey; Ahfi the gates were 

closed at the source of supply. The 

federal. Reserve Board only, permit-"" 
ted ft fc[ dripbie ipto cf/cplptiph. when 
Arid where if be^t,suited thp hellish 
peligns of JwkU Street,. And..tV--o:,; 
Dillidn dollars df money were retired, 
And manV billiWs df credit, doing 
md'fley service, %fe'fe. cut off. 

ftft'S it i$ thfa fihancidi system that' 
^ 

lis' gfjadtfajl'y .^le^dihg civilization to ’■ 

d'efthi fiftiinatety destroy it;.:' 
people destroy the dystem. 

A. 

“i’rii.sorry ymr mother can’t 
corie; Winriie. What shall we do 
WitH the bxffa ticket?” 

“Oh, givd it to thfe man you go 
Hilt 18 Met the interval’s; George; 
mn he m cMe gMjlt.W tts!” 
—TKe liiifcorfst (London). 

RuraLMagistrate—I’ll have to fine 
ye a abBdr, Jeff: 

Jiff—I'll HkVe td bdrro# it dft’ii 
ye*. Jfedgdl 

Rtfrll Magistrat( ■Great Snakes! 

fining ye. Uit out} Y e ain't guilty, 
anyway.—ftegfed (Canada)r leader. 

The orchestra was practicing the 
ebirlpOSebja Very Ibng knd tedidu^ 
piece wflffi Kb arrived; 

KeMMhdfed, frofii 
the. dddrWay!, ‘T cap orily hear the 
viqHns; Hire the ,tnna .instruments.” 

for tHe. wind A ‘jlt’sjp^ job, ..v;. 
instruments,” replied the orchestra 
iA.ii.Ji. Pi leader, ‘“rfiey. can’t hjpw and yawn 
at tfte .aamd time!”—-Dpr BrtUnjne? 
IBfefffir). ,} 

1a y 

Winter** Chill Storm* Will Not Be Felt 
In A Heme Wiih 

It Will lieat ty entire fodiri with a ihihimtim amount 
of fiiel. 
MBkS four preparaiidB rioW fdt Winter arid select your 
fifc-Tdp Hot Blast. V ; 

Therms a Size 
Fet Every Need 

CLAfttf-WlGOlNg HARDWARE CO. 
"If ft’s H*r<We, We Here ft" 

M §6f»th Tryori St. ChAribtt*, Ns t 

PRITCHARD PAINT CO. 
Sife&ifldra to Bxeil«f*iitcliair^. Colhpkdy 

Olasfe iridf Painters’ Supplies 
12 aindi 14 X'lfest fcftk Street 

€harlotte, ft. C. 
^ 

,/t 

A PAINT STORE FOR 25 ffcARS 

COME fO SEE US OR PHONE 76S 


